Sioux Falls VA Health Care System Needs List, February 2017
Homeless Veterans Program
1. Winter gloves, hats, and coats in very good used condition or new (large, X-large 2X).
2. New winter weight socks
3. Personal hygiene: (new items) deodorant, bath soap, shampoo, conditioner, razors, shaving cream,
combs, hairbrushes, nail clippers, toothpaste and chap stick (not hotel samples)
4. Bathroom: (new items) bath towels, shower curtains, toilet paper, plungers, toilet brushes, toilet bowl
cleaners and wash cloths
5. Kitchen & cleaning: (new items) kitchen trash cans, Windex, Pine Sol, dishwashing liquid, dishcloths,
sponges, mops, buckets, brooms, dustpans, paper towels
6. Miscellaneous: (new items): smoke detectors/battery, flashlights with battery, wall calendars,
appointment books, garbage bags, laundry baskets, clothes hampers, laundry detergent, aluminum foil,
Pampers diapers and light bulbs
Recreation Therapy
1. *Canoes, kayaks and other adaptive equipment. Contact Recreation Therapy
2. *Generic gift cards for patient outings, Sunday evening pizza suppers, end of life wishes
3. *Tickets to entertainment events, contact Recreation Therapy for details
4. New woodworking kits, leather kits, checkbook covers, models, sun catchers, etc.
5. An organization that can directly pay $1,200 to a vendor who supplies and imprints tee-shirts for
Veterans participating in the Adaptive Sports Program
6. Sponsor Veterans to attend the Golf Tournament, Disabled Veterans winter Sports Clinic, Summer
Sports Clinic, etc.

Miscellaneous
1. Cans of regular and decaffeinated coffee grounds for coffee service
2. Financial support for 33 Argus Leader newspapers delivered daily for patients
3. New men’s briefs XL, boxers in Large, sweatpants in XL, 2XL and 3XL and sweatshirts in L and 2XL
4. Financial support to purchase jog suits for inpatients
5. *Gift cards to provide meals and lodging on occasion for family members of Veterans in Hospice
6. Chap stick and hairbrushes
Items we do not have a source to purchase from are identified with an *. It would be very helpful if these
items can be purchased and delivered to Voluntary Service at: Sioux Falls VA Health Care System
2501 West 22nd Street
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
Ph. 605-333-6851
Room 32B, basement of Bldg. 1 or bring to
Information Desk at front entrance of VA.
Recreation Therapy can be reached at 605-336-3230 ext. 9 4143.
Any monetary donations should be sent to the Iowa American Legion Auxiliary Headquarters
earmarked for Sioux Falls VA. If a specific item is to be purchased, please notify our VAVS
Representative Ann Crawford so she may purchase for you..

